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Ikf Movements of Many People, berrians,and Those Who Visit
»wherry.

Julius I>. Boozer of Xewberry is ii

Co'.umbia :'or the harvest jubliee..The
sunt.

I\lr. W. S. Sc-ybt. carrier of R. F. D.
No. 1 of Pomaria. is in the Columbia
hospital.

Gc-orge W. Summer, president of the
Moliohon cotton mill. Newberry, is at

the Imperial.The State.

.Mr. Walter Cameron of Newberry
v.a-s in the city 011 Friday.. 1. nion

Progress. !

Miss Rebe I.angford is spending a

few days in Columbia..Spartanburg
Journal.

Mrs. Mamie Bash of Savannah. Ga,
is visiting her brother, Col. C. J. Purcell.
Congressman Wyatt Aiken is in the

city to attend the circus and shako
hands with his friend;.

\jr. Harry H. Blease of Newberry, is

among the out-of-town attorneys at-;
tending general sessions court..
Greenwood Journal.

Mrs. Theodore Johnstone of Newberryis visiting her sister. Mrs. \Y. P.

Houseal, at 1717 Hampton street..!
The State.

Yancey T. Dickert, carrier of R. F.
D No. 7, who went to the Columbia
hospital last week to have his tonsils
removed, has returned and is back on

his job.
'

Miss Annie Green, one of the pop-1
ular and efficient teachers of the Buf-!
falo school, spent several days the Jjastj
week in Newberry, having been called;
there on account of the illness of her!
father..Union Progress.

\

%'Jack" Fichtner, formerly of Balti-!
more, who is now proprietor of a hotel
in Charleston, was in Newberry Wed-j
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catch as catch can light weight wrestlercf the South, having never been
defeated by anyone in his class during
the dozen or more years he followed
the mat gam#.

Mrs. R. D. Wright and children, Miss
Troxelle and Master Downs, of Newberrywho have been spending several
weeks in .V-th Carolina, West Yir-.

ginia and Washington, D. C., left this

afternoon for their home, after a short
*
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rtclia street. Mrs. Wright is pleasant-1
ly remembered here as Miss Eloise
Welch, and was for some time closclv
associated with the social life of this j
citv..Spartanburg Journal.
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VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

Farewell beautiful October.

Does faii visitors include the men?

"Could tiie fair visitors expect more

<ot this beautiful weather?
i

Many Xewberrians are attending the
State fair this wek.

Tranwood school. Miss Cleone Hays
teaching, opened Monday last.

All the cotton mills shut down Wednesdayfor the circus. I

As early as 8:30 Wednesday moraiag
the streets were lined with people.

Don't forget the Hallowe'en party at
the St. Phillips school Friday night.
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<Cudd were married by Magistrate
Aughtry October 2. j

There was a record breaking crowd
in the city on Wednesday and every
one was feelii^ good. i

Mayor Z. F. Wright was elected first
vice president of the Mayors associationorganized in Columbia on last

Monday. ^

Everybody, without regard to race,
color or previous condition of servitude,came to see the circus Wednesday.»

Mr. Henry D. Havird is now with the
Hnb_ where he would be Dleased to see

his friends. Mr. Havird is an experiencedman and is quite an addition to

this store. !

A conductor on one of the i?assen*er
trains passing through Newberry, on

-seeing the crowds getting on his train,
asked if all these Newberry people
were going to the hospital.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday the crowds

attending the Hagenbeck-tWiallace
shows were immense. At that hour
there were six colored pickpockets occupyingcells at the police headquarters.One arrest had been made for
drunkenness and two for transporting
-whiskey.

i
Mr. Ernest Anderson -visited Lander

college last Saturday, and went
-through the buildings. Ke happened
in the domestic science department
while the young ladies were prepary^f
refreshments for a party. The sandwicheswere about the only thing.?
quite ready to be served.

McCaughrin Rebekah lodge No. 9
«elee:ed the following officers at a meet-

ing of the loige on Monday night. I
Miss Belle Miller, noble grand: Mrs. I
.Vattie Werts, vice grand; W. H. Har-
demann, secretary; D. I. Franklin, in-j
sice guardian. The other officers wili
be cho-en at a subsequent meeting,
The lodge will meet on the fourth Fri-J
Hav pvpninsr of paeh month.

The Herald and News prints this J
issue, as announced Tuesday, on Wed-!
nesday so that the boys in the officemighthave the opportunity to attend'
the State fair. -There will be nothing
doing at the office on Thursday, but we

will all be back on the job on Friday
ready to serve you in writing receipts
for eld and new subscriptions or to

take your orders for job printing or

advertising. I
.

They Love dewberry.
The statement in The Herald and

i

Xews Tuesday that Mr. Luther M. Long j
had not been to Columbia since the J
war. led to the assertion by one who
was discussing the matter, that there i

> X' ^ . Al\
are peopie in .\ewueny couinv uvei -*v

years old who have never seen the city
of Newberry. This seems surprising!
and yet the reporter knew a lady who!
made her first visit to the county seat

when she was 40 years of age and sue

had lived all of her life in the county.
The further assertion is made that!
there are stacks of grown people a

the county who have never been out-!
side the county. It would be interest-
ing to hear from some of these people
through The Herald and News.

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulendiwer, Pastor.)
iXothing preventing, th^ following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church ol the Re-

deemer next Sunday: '

. j
10:15 a. mM the Sunday school meets,

Last Sunday nearly all classes were

well attended and several mentioned as

banner clas:s. Let each scholar whoi
reads this work to make his class a

banner class next Sunday.
11^ 10 a. ill., uie res max mui 111115 oci -

vice Being Reformation Sunday, the'
pastor will preach a special sermon on i
the subject, "The Practical Value of.
the Bible to the Modern Man." Four;
hundred years ago when Luther found
a Latin copy of the Bible in the library;
of the University of Erfurt he immedi-
ately recognized the importance of it:
being in the hands of the people. This

great purpose of his life was accom-!

plished when a prisoner in the Wart-
burg castle he translated the Bible into'
the German language. For this act

alone the world owes a debt of grati- j
tude to Luther that can never be fully
paid.

II he Bible is not simply a book of
devotions, as so many think, but the;
most practical book in the world today.
ior me moueru man.

7 30 p. m., service of song and prayer.
The pastor will preach a short practicalsermon on the "Richest Riches."
A concrete example from the scrip-'
tures will toe used. Come to this serviceand get an inspiration* that will
encourage aiH^ielp you in your work!

\

during the week.
Music at all the services.
A hearty welcome to all who wor-1

ship with ns.
.

*Th#» Millionaire Baby."
Did the plotting Dr. Pool finally ac-'

complish his bold determination? Did'
Valerie Carew, former queen of burlesque,conquered by mother love, seize j
an advantageous opportunity and spirit
aw&y her loved one? Did Marion Oc-,,
umpaugh have knowledge of Gwrendo-
lyn's disappearance? Did Justin Ca-'J
rew, finally recognizing his wife and .

i

desiring a reconciliation, see the light
I

and kidnap his own child? j<
The detective, finding a piece of <

torn dress belonging to Valerie, sus-j<
pects her. He sees Justin about tD

leave the Ocuinpaugh mansion and sus- j (

pects him. His trail leads to Dr. Pool's j
home and that scheming physician de-1

i

nies all knowledge of the disappear- j

ance of the child. Philo Ocumpaugh,! (

the millionaire, offers $50,000 reward ]
for the recovery of the child. ]
tWbrt istr»ip "The Millionaire Baby?''i
A woman misguided believed that j,

gold could bring sunshine and happi-j,
ness into a childless home; could wield
a successful power to. deceive; could
buy the bright presence and the happyvoices of children; could win the j
man into love of home and proud fa-!
therhood.

Instead of all these things, the gold
brought misery and woe unutterable;
it placed the woman in the power of
an unscrupulous villain; it snatched a!
beloved babe from its mother's breast;
and reconciliation and true happiness
only came after years of dread and
misunderstanding. I

This great, gripping six-reel drama
will be the Thursday, October 2S, fea-1
ture offering at the opera house. Matinee4 o'clock in the afternoon; eveneningshow starts 7:30.

Protection on General Carranza.
European powers want to know a

little about Carranza's financial stand- j
ing. But what they really ought to do j
is to take out a large policy on his
life..Greenwood Journal. , i

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
Columbia, Oct. Ti..The work of the

Red Cross seal commission is progressingrapidly and successfully. A report
from the central office in .Columbia
states that fifty-seven agents in all

parts of the State ha.e signified their
willingness to assist in distributing
the Caristmas seals in their communities.This is the result of only three
weeks' work, and the commission feels
much encouraged at the sympathetic
co-operation shown or. all sides.
Those agreeing to underiake the

management of the sales in their towns
are: Mrs. M. IT. Coleman, Abbeville;
C. G. Luther. Beaufort; M. C. Riser,
Bluffton; E. X. Mittle. Bowman; Mrs.
Matthew R. Singleton, Camden; .J. W.
Wallace. Central; M. H. White Chester;.1. K. Hatton, Clinton; Mrs. Jos

W. Strauss. Clio; M. 0. Burkett, Congaree;W. E. Willis, Cottageville; E.
L. Montgomery, Cowards; Mrs. John G.
Edwards, Edgefield; Yiss Bessie P.
Lamb, Enoree; P. P. Hungerpiller, Elloree;Mrs. D. 0. DuBcsc, Euionia; F.
C Chitty, Fairfax; R. \V. Davis. FountainInn; J. X. LittleJohn, Gaffney; J.

T. Henry, Hampton; J. H. Rothrock,
Inmnn: R. A.'Willis Lando; Miss Beta
Meredith and Arthur I.ee, Laurnes; J.

C. Swygert & Son, Leesville; Miss
Anna E. Boland, Little Mountain: D.

K. Mc-Duffie, Loris; Miss Kate Lilly,
Blue, Marion; Mrs. J. E. Bradley, Mc-
r,rtT.rv>?/-.t \Tiec TTllpri P fJaillnrd. ATan-

ning; Miss Lillis Ashe. MeConnellsville:Ashemeade Courtenay, Xewry;
IVIrs. Hal Sloan, Ninety Six: Keowee

Pharmacy, Pickens; Miss Marguerite
Ravenel, Pinopolis; John ;C. Aull, Po-i

maria; W. H. Rumff, Raymond; P. W.

Ferguson, Ridgeland; Miss Elise Carwile.Ridge Spring; N. W. Palmer,1
Ridgeway; Caas. Hopkins, Rowesville;
E. G. Haltiwanger, Salley; Miss M. B.

Hey.ward, Salters Depot; Mrs. T. S.;
Lucas, Society Hill; Miss Kate Kingman,St. George; Leon Fischer, Sum-!
merton; Mrs.,W. H. Richardson, SummprviiipR E Croft Swansea: Allan

Nicholson, Union; Mrs. W. C. Taylor,
Westminister; Rev. W. M. Jones, Wil-|
liston; W. J. Robbins, Brunson: E. P.
Parker. Cross Anchor^ "Miss Esther

Boyd, Wellford; A. W Bradley, Lang-j
ley; John W. Huff Willington; Mrs.;
W. H. Lee. Siiartanburg; Mi*s ElizabethFinlav. York. I

During November it is hoped that as

many more agents will be secured,;
thus guaranteeing that in practically,
every important town and city in South
Carolina the fight against tuberculosis j
will be waged. Everywhere people are

awakening to the fact that tuberculosis
is a preventable disease, and can hence,
be stamped put by wise and energetic
preventative measures. It is a uselesssacrifice to allow upwards of

2;000 people to die every year when |
this great drain upon the State's re- j
sources and citizenship could be al-;
niOct eniiit.y stopped.

Strong Financial Institution.
t;i» >nnrhprn Banker. Dublished in!

Atlanta. Ga., has the following to say

of the Commercial bank of Newberry
in tne October issue:
One of the strong financial institulionsof South Carolina is the Commercialba^k of Newberry. The statementissued by the bank in response

to the comptroller's call of September
2 showed capital stock of $50,000; surplusand profits, $73,942; deposits,
$376,290; loans, $395,338; cash on hand
rnd in banks, $89,257, and total resourcesamounting to $502,391. Tit«
bank is a designated depository for tn^

State, county and city, and is officered
by th^ following men: Jno. M. Kinard,
president; 0. B. Mayer, vice president;
J. Y. McFall, cashier; R. L. Tarrant
and If. IJ \Vright? assisfant cashiers.

$><$><$><$><$><$><$<$><§><§><$><$><%><§><$><$>*$
e> D. A. DICKERT. <*

<$<$><$>&<§><§><$><§><$><§><$><$'<§><$>
During Mr. Lincoln's war Col. Dickjrt
did his full duty, fighting gallantly

* ^

,n defense of our nomes ana uresiucs.

\fter, the close of the war, when the

legroes and carpet baggers held high
carnival in our State he acted a very

prominent part and helped gave society
[roin tureatened ruin.
He has always taken an active interestin the Confederate soldier and

tne cause for which he fought. He has

consistently opposed and condemned
the falsifications of history contained

.i.- 1 -»**-»fA fho TionHc
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of Southern children. Perhaps no man

in the State has been a better friend
to needy veterans and widows, nor

served them more efficiently and unselfishly.Only a few weeks ago ne

came to the help of a lady in Kentucky
whose husband fought in a South Carolinaregiment and helped secure a

pension. Without his timely assistance
she would not have gotten a pension
at all. (While the colonel has lost much
of his aforetime physical vigor and activity,it is fitting that we should acknowledgehis faithful service both in

peace and war. 0. iM. B.

Three Tailors of a London Street
Those 600 diners who cheered Root

as the next president the other night
must have been some more of those
folks who mistake themselves for the
whole crowd..Spartanburg Journal.

( HAKLE.STOX GUNMEN
ARE ALLOWED BAIL

E. K. McDonald ind H. J. Brown, ParticijK.nlsin Election Shooting: Give
Bond in Sum of $1,*>00 Each.

Charleston, Oct. 26..In the court of
general sessions this morning, applicationfor bail for E. R. McDonald and
H. J. Brown, charged with two cases

eac-ti of assault and battery with intent
to kill, growing out of the city Democraticexecutive committee shooting
affair of October ! ">, was granted, each
furnishing bond of $1,500, in the cases

~~ ,, ^^~ ^c d a
Liidxgi:i5 Liitf v\uuiiuiii5 ui iv. xuinerand W. E. Wingate, respectively.
Bond of $.100 had already been accepredin two other case?, having to do
with the wounding of Jeremiah O'Brien
and H. I,. -''.Vllensky, wounded in ankle
and arm, respectively. Turner and
Wingate are not yet regarded as entirelyout of danger, but they are improving.
ARMIES' EXCITING RACE
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Unitarians Are Within Few Miles of
.. Forming? Junction With Anstro( ermanForces.

/

London, Oct. 26..The race for the
road to Constantinople has reached an

cxciting stage. The Bulgarians are

within a few miles of forming a junctionwith their -Austro-German allies,
while the French in small force, have
joined the Serbians.

Til A ^ nil rt r* r\ n rtf nf in C 11 ftl f<l flTl f
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numbers to assume an actual offensive
in Macedonia, but the rapidity of the
Bulgarian advance in that region alreadyhas diminished. Along the oid
Bulgarian frontier, from a point northeastof Vranya to the Roumanian border,the Serbian^ are yielding little
ground.
Actual junction between the Bulgariansand their allies will soon show

whether the Serbians are able to hold
their mountain positions until the alliesbring up strong forces.

Italv is still hammering away at the
Austrian front which is shaken but
unbroken. It is expected in London
that the Italian offensive will prevent
the Austrians from reinforcing their
Balkan army

Boniiniek-Calbretlh
The following cards have been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsev Dominick
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Julia Maye

to

Mr. Estel Burkhead Culbreth
on Tuesday, October the twenty-sixth

nineteen hundred and fifteen
Newberry, South Carolina

FOR MAYOR.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
for re-election as mayor of Newberry
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

Voters of Ward 1 hereby announce

P. F. Baxter as a candidate for reelectionas alderman, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J, D. Wicker is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 1 and will abide the rules of the
nomAPratiV nrimarv

ALDERMAN.Ward S.

Haskell Wright is hereby announced
for Alderman for Ward 3 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN, WARD *.

Robert B. Lominaek is herein an-!
ounced a6 a candidate for alderman
from Ward 2 and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

C. T wSnmmer is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as aldermanfrom Ward 3 and will abiue tht
rules of the Democratic party.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

John A. Senn is hereby announced
s a candidate for alderman from Ward

4 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

ALDERMAN FOR WARD 5.

M. H. Hardeman is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election as
-1 J .will nhirlft

aiuerma.il iui ** ai u auu »»***

the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sain C. Hlller is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 5 and will abide the rules o? the
Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller has

had experience in the working of roads
and bridges and would be a valuable
member of the city council.

Henry Brown is hereby announced
a-s a candidate for alderman from Ward
5 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

| TO PROTECT COTTON j
A >ew Plan to Keduce the Kisk of

Fire.

The Cotton Protecting company has
been incorporated ior handling an inventionincorporated for handling an

Hiv'ciiucn tliat, its promoters say, will1
revolutionize ihe present storage and

shipment methods for cotton, and will
iu.ru.ii tne saving of millions of dollars
uimuanj lO uiia nus is it:

solution to be used in dipping cotton

to eliminate the spark and Hash fire
nazai d ana prevent country damage,
i ;ie company has experimented with
this solution for three years, going
m.ough a series of most exacting and
practical tests.

In ascertaining the immunizing of'
cotton to spark and flash hazard by'
dipping, the Underwriters' Laboratory
of Chicago became interested. W. C.
Robinson, chief engineer, and foremost
authority on fire hazard in this coun-

jt:y, made a personal investigation, j.
taking an eight-day trip to Oklahoma!
for that purpose. In July, 1914, .Mr. j_
Robinson subjected numbers of treat-1
ed bales of cotton to rigid tests. Hun-1

j dreds of burning cinders, lighted J
matches, cigars and cigarettes were;jthicwn promiscuously on the dipped

f bales of cotton. The^e cinders were

hated red hct by a blowpipe and va,
ried in size from one-eighth to sevenj
eighths inch in diameter. The effect
of this contact was simply to char the
cotton, there being no evidence of
either fire or flash. Treated cotton
was also shipped safely on a flat car

from Oklahoma City to Chicago, over!
1,000 miles, without the slightest dam-
age from sparks, notwithstanding the
fact that this car was next to the
engine the entire trip.

Mr. Robinson then made a test to
establish whether the fiber from the
dipped bales of cotton had been injured.He ran the dipped cotton
through every process of manufacture .

in a regulation cotton mill, and the
tensile strength proved to be unimipaired. The fibre took the most delicatedyes perfectly, and was found to
bleach even whiter than undipped cot-

ton.

The Southeastern Underwriters' asjsociation has made a reduction of $i
per $100 on all dipped cotton subject
.to spark and flash hazard, with an additionalreduction of 5 per cent on the
rf ^":ning premium. As far as coun- .

:.y damage is concerned, bales dipped
with this solution have 'been left for as

long as five years on the ground in
the open without one cent of depreciation.

Wofford 9 to \ewberrj 7.
In the game of foot ball at Xewi

berry on Tuesday between Newberry
and Wofford, -Wofford won by a score

of 7 to 9.

There May Be a Chance For Mexico.
With Uncle Sam to bring the northernborder to order, and Gen. Carranzi. j

working the interior in presentable!
shape, perhaps Mexico has a chance..
Charleston Post.
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CONSUL EN ROUTE TO NEW POST

Dr. .Julius D. Dreher, Transferred to
Colon From Toronto, Visits

Brother in Columbia.

The State.
Dr. Julius D. Dreher, United States

consul, recently transferred from Toronto,
Canada, to Colon, Panama, returnedto Columbia yesterday,/and is

with his brother, E. S. Dreher, superintendentof the public schools. A
birthday dinner will be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Dreher tomorrow to their

distinguished 'visitor. This will be attendedby all the brothers of Dr.
Dreher but one, who is an Associated
Press representative in Berlin. Dr.
Dreher will remain in Columbia with
his brother through iThursday, when
K A TT'lll AT\n ^/%t» «
lie "ili UCfO.il. 1VJI lli» ucw pusi. i»AIs.

Dreher was detained in Pennsylvania
with her father, who celebrated his"4
94th birthday Saturday.

SPECIAL NOTICES. j
Strayed.One White Setter Dog with
yellow spots; sore on each ear; answersto name of Frank. Finder
please notify Joe B. Dominick, telephoneNo. 2111. 10-29-lt

Seed Wheat.^Several varieties; pure
and selected. For sale by JohnsonMoCrackinCo. 10-22-tf

WH,Y WHY Not buy your flotfr, graham,whole wheat flour, meal, grits
from the Farmers' Oil Mill, and get
fresh, home ground goods. Try it
just once, and live. J. H. Wicker,
Mngr. \ !Q-2G-if

Look! Look!.We are going to give*
our customers 1,000 pieces handsomelydecorated chinaware absolutelyfree. Be sure you get yours.
Summer Bros. Co. 10-26-2t

For Saile.60 bushels county raised
seed corn in the ear. F. R. Hunte*?*
10-22-2t -

.

U'a arA rflrrviniy in hnfh Win-

Chester and U. M. C. goods. Ge;t our

prices before you buy. Summer 'Bros.
Co.* 10-26-2t

DR. TOUXG BROfTS,
Dentist

dewberry. S. C.

For Sale.Carolina grown rye, crimsonclover, rape seed, genuine Texas
red stone oats, Aopler oats and
vetch. Johnson-McCrackin Co.
9-17-tf

ror SUle.Recleaned and graded Ful
gLum oats $1.00 per bushel. Re#
cleaned and graded Appier oats 75c
per bushel. Apply to H. 0- Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 8-27-tf

Warted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine,. Woman'sWorld and other magazines.,
Please give or send to Curtis Epttng.
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C. \
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